
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,MARCH3

SPEAKING IN theMaharashtra Legislative Council,
Deputy Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis said on
Fridaythatthestategovernmentwillsetupapanelto
curb corruption in caste verification committees,
whichhavebecomea“hubof corruption”.
Responding to a question raised by BJP MLC

RameshPatil,whopointedoutthattherewereplenty
ofcorruptioncasesinthecommittee,Fadnavissaida
meeting of senior officials will be held to come up
withsolutionsandsuggestionstomaketheentiresys-
temless tedious forpeople.
"Theissueraisedbythememberistrue. Inoneof

the cases, a Rs 10 lakh bribewas demanded by the
committeememberrecentlytoissueacasteverifica-
tion certificate. After negotiation, the deal was fi-
nalised at Rs 8 lakh. Following the complaint by the
victim, a trap
was laid and
the accused
was arrested
red-handed,”
Fadnavis said,
addingthatthe
caste verifica-
tion commit-
tees have be-
come a hub of
corruption.
Healsosaid

tabribeof Rs2
crore was de-
manded from
aMLArecently.
"Not only 8-10
lakh, there is a
member in the
Assembly who
was asked for a
bribe of Rs 2
crore to get the
caste verifica-
tion certificate,
which theMLA
needed to en-
closeintheelec-
tionaffidavitbe-
fore the state
election. There
is need to bring
transparency in
the process. A
panel will be
constituted to
look into howa
transparentpol-
icy can be
brought in the
committees,"he
said.
Fadnavis o

also holds the
home and fi-
nance portfo-
lios.

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,MARCH3

THE MAHARASHTRA govern-
mentwill sooncomeupwith17
morefamilycourtsinMumbaito
reduce the pendency of divorce
casesthatarependinginthecity's
family courts, Deputy Chief
MinisterDevendra Fadnavis said
onFriday.Fadnaviswasrespond-
ing to a question raised by Shiv
Sena MLCs Vilas Potnis, Sunil
Shinde and Sachin Ahir, who
askedaboutthehighpendencyof
disputes in family courts in
Mumbai. Potnis also asked
whether it is true that there are
over5,000divorcecasespending
in family courts inMumbai, but
thereareonlysevencourts.
Admittingthe issue,Fadnavis

announcedthatthestategovern-
mentwill set up 41 new family
courtsacrossthestate,asitwants
toensurethateachdistricthasone
familycourtandthereisonefam-
ilycourtper10lakhpopulationin
thefuture.
"Therearea totalof 37 family

courtsfunctioninginthestatecur-
rently.Earlier,wehadsetupfam-

ily courts in11districts.Now,we
have decided to set up 17more
courtsinthedistricts.So,inall,we
willhave41courtsinthestate.Itis
truethatmostofthependencyof
thecasesareinMumbaibutthere
areonlysevencourtsinMumbai,
so will set up 17 more family
courtsinMumbaisothatthepen-
dencycanbebroughtdown,"said
Fadnavis.
He also told

theCouncil, “Till
now,weused to
set up family
courts in only
those districts
whichhadhigh-
est pendency
and we have
courts in 25dis-
trictsofthestate.
Butnow,consid-
ering the situa-
tion,wewill set
up a court in
every district of
the state. The
central govern-
menthasanorm
thatthereshould
beafamilycourt
forevery10 lakh

population,sowewill followit."
Fadnavissaidthegovernment

willalsofillupvacantpositionsin
courts under the government's
75,000 employees recruitment
scheme."Therecruitmentprocess
willbeconductedbytheLawand
Judiciarydepartment andunder
this,wewillincludeprotectionof-
ficers....,” Fadnavis told the
LegislativeCouncil.
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NCPMLAAditiTatkareandBJPMLANamitaMundadaat the
Assemblypremises inMumbaionFriday.GaneshShirsekar

EESHANPRIYAMS
MUMBAI,MARCH3

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
Eknath Shinde on Friday lashed
out at Leader of OppositionAjit
PawarintheLegislativeAssembly
over the latter's statement that
'commonmandefeated Eknath
Shinde' afterCongress' victory in
the by-poll for the Kasba
AssemblyconstituencyinPuneon
Thursday. Shindewas on Friday
delivering thegovernment's res-
olutiononGovernorRameshBais'
joint address to theMaharashtra
Legislature.
Hitting out at Pawar, Shinde

said, "After yesterday's by-poll, I
sawatweet...yousaidtheCMalso
hadtodoroadshowsforby-polls
in Pune... when Iwas there you
were there aswell. Your senior
leaderSharadPawaralso tookso
manymeetingsinthesamearea.
I amapartyworker, Iwillwork
like apartyworker.Modi sir also

did a road show inGujarat, and
wonthestate.RahulGandhialso
didaroadshow,butCongresslost
the elections in all three states.
Nowwith one by-poll youhave
taunted me that the common
mandefeatedme. Youdon't see
thatthissamecommonmande-
featedyou inPimpri-Chinchwad
(Assemblyconstituency)."
Speakingforover80minutes,

thechiefministerlashedoutatthe
oppositiononFriday.Hesaid,"BJP
hasahistoryoflosingby-pollsand
thenwinningtheentirestate.Asit
happenedinUttarPradesh,where
BJPlostintheby-pollsforfouras-
sembly constituencies, butwon
the state. And inMaharashtra, I
am alsowith them, and as you
know, I have awholemachinery
forelections."
Shindesaidthegovernmentis

thankful it lost the Kasba con-
stituencyby-poll, as ithasdrawn
lessonsfromthedefeat. "Wewill
nowwork andwin thehearts of
theseconstituents,"hesaid.

He also criticised Pawar for
making a political speech in re-
sponsetothegovernor'saddress.
He said, "Wedidnot expect this
fromyou.Iexpectedyoutospeak
ongovernanceandontheadmin-
istrationof this government. But
yourspeechwaspolitical. It isev-
identthisistheimpactofstepping
downfrompowerinahurry.Your
vision is cloudedandyoucannot
see the good thingsdoneby this
government."
Defending theBJP-Shiv Sena

government in Maharashtra,
Shinde said, "This government
does notwork by only keeping
elections in sight. Youhave criti-
cisedus... the PMcame for inau-
guration .. this happeneddue to
elections, budgetwaspresented
... thishappenedduetoelections.
Wealwaysdogoodwork."
ShindealsoaccusedPawarof

beingaspokespersonfortheShiv
Sena (UBT) and saidmaybe the
party can give him thedesigna-
tionofajointspokesperson.

ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI,MARCH3

THE MAHARASHTRA govern-
ment told the stateAssemblyon
Friday said that it plans a 20per
cent increase in the salary of an-
ganwadiworkers.Replyingtothe
questions raisedon theagitation
by anganwadiworkers seeking
adjustmentoftheirremuneration
with minimum wages, state
Women and Child Welfare
MinisterMangal Prabhat Lodha
said the government has ap-
provedmajority of thedemands
raised by the workers and an-
nouncementstothiseffectwillbe
made in theMarch 9Budget. At
present,while anganwadiwork-
ersarepaidRs8,500,theirhelpers
getRs4,500.
CongressMLAKunalPatilsaid

thedemandshavebeenpending
foryears."Theydon'tgetpaidbut
worktirelessly inruralareas.The
SupremeCourtordergivingthem
gratuity has also not been fol-
lowed,"headded.
Lodha said, “We will an-

nounce a20per cent increase in
theremunerationforanganwadi
workers. Wewill also provide
themcellphones,forwhichRs150
crore have been allotted... In all,
20,123postsofanganwadisareyet
tobe filled. Thegovernmentwill
fill thesepostsby1May.”
Theministerfurthersaidthat

the government is beginning to
start anganwadis in containers
duetospaceshortageinMumbai.
"At present,weare startingwith
200 such anganwadis on an ex-
perimentalbasis.Weplantostart
1,500 such anganwadis across
Mumbai,"Lodhaadded.

BUDGETSESSION
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Fadnavis: Panel to curb
corruption in caste
verification committees



SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,MARCH3

NCPLEADERHasanMushrifhas
approached the Bombay High
Court, seeking the quashing of
an FIR registered against him in
Kolhapuronchargesofcheating,
statingthattherewasa'deliber-
ate attempt' to take action
against him in Enforcement
Directoratecases.
AnFIRwasfiledinKolhapur's

Murgud police station on
February 23, naming Mushrif
andfiledonthecomplaintofone
VivekKulkarni.Inhispetitionbe-
foretheHighCourt,Mushrifhas
saidthattheFIRwasnothingbut
a 'motivatedconspiracy'.
"The recent events which

have transpired in last 6 to 7
months clearly show that there
hasbeenadelib-
erate attempt to
get the
Petitioner
(Mushrif) in-
volved in
Enforcement

Directorate cases," his petition
states. Mushrif states that ini-
tially a casewas filedbefore the
Pune Sessions court under the
Companies Act, where sum-
mons were issued to his sons.
The petition states that an at-
tempt was made to treat this
caseasa'scheduledoffence',asis
required for the ED to begin its
probe on allegedmoney-laun-
dering.
Thepetitionstatesthatsince

the proceedings under the
Companies Act were stayed by
theHigh Court, an attemptwas
beingmadethroughtheFIRfiled
in Kolhapur 'to create' another
scheduled offence for the ED to
continue itsprobe.
"The said proceeding

(Kolhapur FIR) has beenmali-
ciously institutedwith an ulte-
rior and malafide motive for

wreaking vengeance on the
Petitionerandwithaviewtocre-
atea 'scheduledoffence'soasto
entanglethePetitionerinthein-
vestigation conducted by the
Enforcement Directorate. It is a
common knowledge as to how
in recent times the office of
EnforcementDirectorateisused
towreckpoliticalvengeanceand
either severelydamageorcom-
pletelydestroypoliticalcareers,"
states Mushrif's petition, filed
through lawyerPrashantPatil.
The FIR in Kolhapur alleged

that in 2012, an appeal was
madebyMushrif throughmeet-
ings and newspapers and Rs
10,000wascollectedfrommany
individuals as share capital.
Thoseindividualsweretobeen-
titled to get 5 kg sugar each
month at a nominal rate along
with other benefits. The com-

plainant has alleged that no
sharecertificateswereissuedto
anyoneinlieuoftheamount,nor
were theymadeshareholders.
The petition states that the

complainant had said there are
13more individuals whowere
similarlyaggrieved.Thepetition
claimsthatinstead,acounterFIR
has also been registered by the
state police against the com-
plainantof theFIRbyotherindi-
viduals, who claimed to have
benefited from investing Rs
10,000 in 2012 in the sugar fac-
tory. Thepetitionstates that the
complainant himself had re-
ceivedaround660kgofsugartill
dateagainsthisallegedpayment
of Rs10,000andthere isno ille-
gal gain towarrant an FIR, thus
seeking for it tobequashed.
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नवीनवीनवीनवी मुबंईमुबंईमुबंईमुबंई महानगरपा लकामहानगरपा लकामहानगरपा लकामहानगरपा लका
नगररचनानगररचनानगररचनानगररचना वभागवभागवभागवभाग
**** जा हरजा हरजा हरजा हर कटनकटनकटनकटन ****

नवी मुंबई महानगरपा लकेचा ा प वकास आराखडा महारा ादे शक नयोजन व नगररचना अ ध नयम
1966 चे कलम 26 (1) अ वये नागर कांकडून सुचना/हरकती माग वणेसाठ दनांक 10/08/2022 रोजी या राजप ात
स द कर यात आलेला आहे. यास अनसु न दनांक 31/10/2022 या व हत मुदतीम ये नवी मंुबई

महानगरपा लकेकडे ा त झाले या सुचना/हरकती धारकांना य सुनावणी देणेसाठ नवी मंुबई महानगरपा लका
तरावर नयोजन स मती ग ठत कर यात आलेल आहे.

सुचना/हरकती धारकांना उ त अ ध नयमा या कलम 28 (2) अ वये गठ त कर यात आले या स मतीची
ाथ मक बठैक दनांक 14/02/2023 रोजी पार पडलेल आहे. सदर बठैक म ये ठर या माणे सुचना/हरकत धारकांची

सुनावणी घे याकर ता वेळाप क नि चत कर यात आलेले असून याचा तपशील खाल ल माणे.
अअअअ....
....

वभागवभागवभागवभाग सनुावणीसनुावणीसनुावणीसनुावणी नोट सनोट सनोट सनोट स
....

सनुावणीचासनुावणीचासनुावणीचासनुावणीचा दनाकंदनाकंदनाकंदनाकं सनुावणीचीसनुावणीचीसनुावणीचीसनुावणीची वेळवेळवेळवेळ

1. ऐरोल 1 ते 40 14/03/2023 सकाळी 9.00 ते 10.00
2. ऐरोल 41 ते 76 14/03/2023 सकाळी 11.00 ते दपुार 1.00
3. बेलापरू 77 ते 722 14/03/2023 दपुार 2.00 ते साय.ं 3.00
4. बेलापरू 723 ते 754 14/03/2023 दपुार 3.00 ते साय.ं 6.00
5. घणसोल 755 ते 889 15/03/2023 सकाळी 9.00 ते 10.00
6. घणसोल 890 ते 967 15/03/2023 सकाळी 10.00 ते 11.00
7. घणसोल 968 ते 990 15/03/2023 सकाळी 11.00 ते दपुार 1.00
8. घणसोल 991 ते 1016 15/03/2023 दपुार 2.00 ते साय.ं 3.00
9. कोपरखैरणे 1017 ते 1053 15/03/2023 दपुार 3.00 ते साय.ं 6.00
10. कोपरखैरणे 1054 ते 2110 16/03/2023 सकाळी 9.00 ते 11.00
11. कोपरखैरणे 2111 ते 1242 16/03/2023 सकाळी 11.00 ते दपुार 1.00
12. वाशी 1243 ते 2487 16/03/2023 दपुार 2.00 ते सायकंाळी 4.00
13. वाशी 2488 ते 2522 16/03/2023 दपुार 4.00 ते सायकंाळी 6.00
14. तुभ 2523 ते 2564 23/03/2023 सकाळी 9.00 ते 11.00
15. तुभ 2565 ते 3317 23/03/2023 सकाळी 11.00 ते दपुार 1.00
16. सानपाडा 3318 ते 4666 23/03/2023 दपुार 2.00 ते सायकंाळी 3.30
17. सानपाडा 4667 ते 4818 23/03/2023 दपुार 3.30 ते सायकंाळी 6.00
18. सानपाडा 4819 ते 4881 24/03/2023 सकाळी 9.00 ते 11.00
19. ने ळ 4882 ते 5852 24/03/2023 सकाळी 11.00 ते दपुार 1.00
20. ने ळ 5853 ते 6214 24/03/2023 दपुार 2.00 ते सायकंाळी 4.00
21. ने ळ 6215 ते 6260 24/03/2023 दपुार 4.00 ते सायकंाळी 6.00
22. ने ळ 6261 ते 6340 27/03/2023 सकाळी 9.00 ते 11.00
23. ने ळ 6341 ते 6379 27/03/2023 सकाळी 11.00 ते दपुार 1.00
24. संपणु नमुंमपा े ाकर ता 6380 ते 15796 27/03/2023 दपुार 2.00 ते सायकंाळी 6.00
25. वशषे व पा या हरकती 15797 ते 15830 28/03/2023 सकाळी 10.00 ते 11.00
26. वशषे व पा या हरकती 15831 ते 15840 28/03/2023 सकाळी 11.00 ते 12.00
27. वशषे व पा या हरकती 15841 ते 15849 28/03/2023 दपुार 12.00 ते 1.00
28. वशषे व पा या हरकती 15850 ते 15863 28/03/2023 दपुार 02.00 ते 3.00
29. वशषे व पा या हरकती 15864 ते 15885 28/03/2023 दपुार 3.00 ते साय.ं5.00
30. सडको व इतर 15886 ते 15892 28/03/2023 सायकंाळी 5.00 ते 6.00
31. 29/03/2023 राखीव

तर ततु कटना या अनषुगंाने सव सुचना/हरकत धारक यांना कळ व यात येते क , सुनावणीसाठ
उपि थत राहणेबाबत सुचना/हरकत धारक यां या अजामधील नमुद केले या प यानसुार वभाग नहाय नोट स मांक
नमुद क न कळ व यात आलेले आहे. या सुचना/हरकत धारकांना नोट स ा त झालेल नस यास यांनी वभाग
कायालय तरावर तसेच मु यालयातील नगर रचना वभागाम ये थापन कर यात आले या सु वधा क ामधनु आपण
सादर केले या सुचना/हरकतीची त दाखवनु आपल नोट स ा त क न घेऊ शकता. काह सुचना/हरकत धारकां या
अजाम ये प ता नमुद केलेला नाह , असे हरकतदार सु दा सु वधा क ामधनु आपल सुनावणीबाबतची नोट स ा त
क न घेऊ शकतात. सह /

सनुावणीचेसनुावणीचेसनुावणीचेसनुावणीचे थळथळथळथळ:::: नवी मुंबई महानगरपा लका मु यालय, ानक , ((((राजेशराजेशराजेशराजेश नावकरनावकरनावकरनावकर))))
नवी मुंबई महानगरपा लका तसरा मजला, सबीडी बेलापूर, नवी मुंबई.... आयु तआयु तआयु तआयु त

जा नमुमंपा/जस/ंजा हरात/1369/2023 नवीनवीनवीनवी मुबंईमुबंईमुबंईमुबंई महानगरपा लकामहानगरपा लकामहानगरपा लकामहानगरपा लका

To attain one trillion dollar
economy, tackling regional
disparity is integral: Fadnavis
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MARCH3

TO ADDRESS the regional dis-
parity effectively, the
Maharashtra government has
planned development at the
taluka level instead of districts,
as it will infuse developmental
models at the grassroots,
DeputyChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnavis saidonFriday.
Addressingagatheringafter

unveiling the Loksatta District
Index report at the Loksatta
event inMumbai, Fadnavis said
that a uniform development in
355 talukas, spread across 36
districtsofMaharashtra, is inte-
gral for attaining the ambitious
goalofaonetrilliondollarecon-
omy. Stating that the Loksatta
District Indexwill be beneficial
for the state administration to
uplift thebackwarddistricts,he
said, “We have also initiated
concretemeasuresinthatdirec-
tion... Generally, district index
was considered to determine
the developmental index.
But we are planning to
consider taluka as the
index to ensure uniformdevel-
opmental growth.”
Pointing at gaps between

Mumbai and neighbouring
Palghar and betweenMumbai
andGadchirolidistrict,Fadnavis
said, “It is our endeavour to
bridge this developmental di-
videwith effective policies and
welfare schemes.”
He laid down the impor-

tance of greater investments in
health and education sectors.
Stating that while everyone
talks of Bengaluru and
Hyderabad having overtaken
Mumbai and Pune in IT sector,
he said the reason for this was
“lagging infrastructure”.
Maintainingthatthegovern-

ment is now taking up mega

projects, Fadnavis announced
that Navi Mumbai will emerge
as thenewtech capital of India.
“Around 65 per cent of India’s
data centre capacity will come
inNaviMumbai,” headded.
Layingdowntheimportance

of infrastructure, Fadnavis said
that Nagpur-Mumbai
Samruddhi Mahamarg is one
project that will transform the
ruraleconomyofat least8to10
districts.Headdedthattheproj-
ectnotonlyenhances inter-dis-
trict connectivity but will also
help push agro-business in ru-
ral Maharashtra. He said that
Nagpur-Goahighwayisalsoex-
pected to give a huge boost to
backward districts in
Marathwada region.
Stressingonthe importance

of data mining and statistics,
Fadnavis said, “Whether it is Jal
Jeevan Mission or PM Awas
Yojna, these welfare schemes
were planned and executed
basedon thedata.”
The Loksatta District Index

report has been compiled by a
teamledbyDrAjitRanade,vice-
chancellor, Gokhale Institute of
Economic and Politics in Pune.
Theteamincludedformerchief

secretary Sitaram Kunte, econ-
omist Niranjan Rajadhyaksha
and Shirish Sankhe, Sr partner
in McKinsey’s Mumbai
office, among others. Statistical
commission chairman Rajiv
Karandikaroutlinedtheimpor-
tance of data/statistics in
every field.
Anant Goenka, Executive

Director of Indian Express
Group and George Varghese,
CEO and wholetime director,
Indian Express Group, wel-
comed Fadnavis at the Loksatta
District Index event. At the end
of theevent,awardsweregiven
by Fadnavis to districts short-
listed for progressive work in
variouswelfare schemes.

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI,MARCH3

AROUND 30 minutes before
Higher Secondary Certificate
(HSC)mathematicsexamination
was set to begin at 11 am on
Friday, apart of thequestionpa-
per was allegedly leaked in
Buldhana'sSinkhedRajatown.
TheMaharashtraStateBoard

of Secondary and Higher
Secondary Education, however,
saiditcannotbeconsideredacase
of leak, as studentswerealready
seatedintheexamhallwhenthe
incidenttookplace.
Theissuecametolightaftera

televisionnewschannelshowed
images of two pages of the

mathematics question paper
andreportedthatthesamewere
available on social media plat-
forms at 10.30 am, half an hour
before theexam.
Soon after, theMaharashtra

State Board of Secondary and
HigherSecondaryEducationsent
itsteamtoBuldhanaforaprimary
inquiry.Laterintheday,inastate-
ment,theboardsaidacomplaint
has been filed at the Sindkhed
Rajapolicestation.
"Allstudentshavetobeseated

in examhall 30minutes before
the exam starts. Nobody is al-
lowed entry after that, which
means the images of the
Mathematics question paper
havenotreachedthem.So,there
will be no re-exam," the state-

mentadded.
Board Secretary Anuradha

Oak said, "This year, the state
board had declared a strict rule
thatstudentshavetobeseatedin
the examhall by 10.30 am. The
images allegedly went viral
around10.30 am.Hence, it can-
not be considered a paper leak.
Additionally,itseemstheimages
wererestrictedtoatonecentrein
Buldhana,indicatingthatitwasa
local issue."
"Thequestionpaperconsisted

of10pagesbuttheleakedimages
showedonly twopages. Itneeds
tobeinvestigatedwheretheim-
ages originated andwho all re-
ceivedthem,"sheadded.
The state board exams have

beenmarredwith instances of

paper leaks for a fewyears now.
In almost all cases, images of
questionpapersarefoundonso-
cialmedia a fewminutes before
thescheduledexamtime.In2017,
severalindividualswerearrested
by theNaviMumbai Police in a
case of alleged paper leak of
MarathiandSecretarialPractice.
This year, the board has

launched a special campaign to
curbcheating.Yet,acaseofmass
copyingwasrecordedatanexam
centre in Pune's Dound on
February 28, followed by the
Buldhanaincident.
Meanwhile, the board

recorded 43 cases of cheating –
the highest yet this year – at
the HSC mathematics paper
onFriday.

Committee
formed to
discuss breach
of privilege
motion against
Raut meets

ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI,MARCH3

SHIV SENA (UBT) Rajya Sabha
MP Sanjay Raut is yet to be
servedanoticebytheLegislative
Assembly'sprivilegecommittee,
set up to probe his alleged re-
mark describing the House as
“chormandal”,members of the
panel said. The committee held
its firstmeetingonFridayunder
the chairmanship of BJP MLA
Rahul Kul. A member of the
committee said themotionwill
bereferredtoitbytheAssembly
onMarch 8. "Once we receive
the notice, we will meet on
March 9 at 3.30 pm... A notice
will also be served to Raut," the
memberadded.

With the Legislative Council
alsogivingRautaseven-dayno-
tice to explain his remark,
sourcessaiditisunderconsider-
ationwhether breach of privi-
legeproceedingscanbebrought
against a member of another
House.RautisaRajyaSabhaMP.
Sources saidwhen a breach

of privilegemotion is raised in
any legislature involving the
member of another legislature,
the presiding officer refers the
case to the presiding officer of
the legislature to which the
memberbelongs.

Hasan Mushrif moves HC to seek quashing of FIR

Parts of HSCMaths paper
leak 30minutes before exam

MaharashtraDeputyChiefMinisterDevendraFadnavis
addresses theLoksattaevent, inMumbaionFriday.PradipDas
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Itisunderconsideration
whetherproceedingscan
bebroughtagainsta
memberofanotherHouse
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UTTARPRADESHPolice’s Special
TaskForce(STF)onFridayarrested
amemberof thebannedPopular
Front of India (PFI) fromKerala's
Malappuramdistrict for his al-
leged involvement inattempting
to create unrest and instigate
protestsinHathrasoverthedeath
ofa19-year-oldwomanfromthe
Dalitcommunityin2020.
The accused, identified as

Kamal K P, was arrested from
Melattur area of Malappuram,
AdditionalDirectorGeneral, Law
andOrder,PrashantKumarsaid.
KumarsaidKamal'ssuspected

role emergedafter they checked
the cellphone of journalist
SiddiqueKappan.Theofficersaid:
“Avoicenotewasrecoveredfrom
Kappan’s cellphone,whichwas
senttoKamalKP.Acodewordwas
used in the voice note, which,
whendecoded,revealedthatase-
cretmeetingwascalledinwhicha
planwasmadetoinstigateariot.”
Kappanwas arrested along

withthreeothersinOctober2020
whileheadingtowardHathras to
meetthevictim'sfamily.Policehad
bookedKappanandothersonvar-
ious charges, including sedition,
promotingenmitybetween two
groups,andthestringentUnlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act.Hewas
releasedfromjailonFebruary2.
Accordingtopolice,itemerged

during investigation thatKamal

wasallegedlyassociatedwithPFI
memberBadruddin,who, along
withaideFirozKhan,wasarrested
inLucknowin2021.Theywerear-
restedforallegedlyplanningase-
riesofblaststotargetsenioroffice-
bearers of Hinduorganisations,
policesaid.
Policeclaimtohaverecovered

severalexplosives
and pieces of
firearms from
them. On
Thursday, a spe-
cial court in
Hathras con-
victedoneperson
and acquitted
threeothersofall
charges in the
2020 Hathras
rapeandmurder
case.Accordingto
an STF officer,
Kamal's is the
ninth arrest in
connectionwith
the case lodged
under Indian
Penal Code sec-
tions 153A (pro-
moting enmity
betweengroups),
295A (deliberate
act tooutrage re-
ligious feelings),
120B (criminal
conspiracy), the
ITAct andunder
provisionsof the
stringentanti-ter-
rorUAPA.
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CET Cell to
come up with
mobile app
to smoothen
admission
process

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MARCH3

THEMAHARASHTRA Common
EntranceTest(CET)CellonFriday
said will soon start a mobile
phone application tomake the
admissionprocessmorestudent
friendly. Studentswill beable to
apply online for the centralised
admission process and also get
constant updates regarding ad-
missions,theCellsaid.Italsoput
upthetimetableforthenextac-
ademicyear'sadmissionseason,
including dates of the entrance
tests,on itswebsite.
ThecommissioneroftheCell,

Mahendra Warbhuwan, said,
“After the impact of Covid-19
pandemicforovertwoyears,the
Cellisattemptingtobringtheac-
ademic year back on track.We
aim to complete the entire ad-
missionprocessforallhighered-
ucation professional courses by
the end of July so that 2023-24
academic year can begin in
August.”
For the last couple of years,

the admission process has been
delayedbyseveralmonths.
The Cell is also going to con-

vert its helpline into a 24/7 sup-
port system, three days before
andafteranentrancetest.“These
are the days when candidates
need the most support,” said
Warbhuwan.
AstheCETCellplanstomake

the process of admission
smoother, more exam centres
willberopedin.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,MARCH3

THEBOMBAYHighCourthas re-
centlyquashedanFIR registered
under theProtectionOf Children
against SexualOffences (POCSO)
Actagainsta19-year-oldmanafter
the girl’smother stated that the
complaintwas lodged due to a
“communication gap” between
herandherdaughter.
A bench of Justices NitinW

SambreandSGDigepassed the
orderonFebruary22,statingthat
themanappearedtohavebeenon
“friendlyterms”withthegirl.“Itis
outofthesaidfriendshiptheyap-
peartohavestayedtogetherwith-

out therebeing intimation to the
parents of the victimgirl,which
hasprompted themother of the
victim girl, i.e. complainant to
lodgeacomplaint,” observed the
court.OnNovember26,2021,after
the girl could not be traced, her
mother had lodged a complaint
underSection363(kidnapping)of
the IndianPenalCode,andpolice
laterinvokedSection354(outrag-
ingmodesty ofwoman) against
the19-year-oldstudentalongwith
provisionsofthePOCSOAct.
Themanmovedcourt,seeking

quashingof theFIR, pointingout
the consent given by the girl’s
mother. Themother's affidavit
statedshehadlatercometoknow
thegirl hadgoneout and stayed

with themanwithout informing
her. Theman’s counsel, advocate
VishwanathPatil, arguedthathis
clienthadno intention tokidnap
thegirlandthattheallegationun-
der IPC Section 354 had been
madeoutof frustrationafter the
girlcouldnotbelocated.
After perusing the submis-

sions, the benchheld, “Itwill be
contrary to the interest of justice
tocontinuethecriminalproceed-
ings against thepetitioner, a stu-
dent, as both theparties equally
willbeputtohardship,particularly
[after] both of themdecided for
quashing by consent on the
groundof thereasonscitedinthe
consentextendedinsupportofthe
quashing.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH3

WITHTHE Tamil Nadu govern-
mentstatingthatitwilltrytofind
asolutiontotheissueofallowing
routemarches by theRSS in the
state,theSupremeCourtonFriday
adjournedhearingon the state’s
appeal challenging theMadras
High Court order allowing the
Sanghtocarryoutthemarches.
Appearing for Tamil Nadu,

senior advocateMukul Rohatgi
told the bench of Justices V
Ramasubramanian and Justice
PankajMithalthatsomesolution
canbeworkedout inthemean-
while and if that is not possible,
thestatewill contest.
He pointed out that the

marchwasscheduledforMarch
5andurged thecourt toprotect
himfora fewdays.
“I will communicate to Mr

(Mahesh) Jethmalani. Wewill
work out a solution,” Rohatgi
said. Stating that alternative
routes can be looked into, he

said, “The idea is not to prohibit
absolutely. I have very clear in-
structions.....YourLordshipsmay
take ituponMarch17.”
Senior advocate Mahesh

Jethmalani, who appeared for
theRSS, saidhehasnoproblem
if the state wantedmore time.
He pointed out that the pro-
gramme will take time to get
permissionetcandithappening
onMarch5 isunlikely.
Jethmalani said the ground

onwhich theDMKgovernment
in Tamil Nadu is preventing the
rallies is that the Centre has
banned the Popular Front of
India (PFI) and so there is “dan-
gertous”.“Theyaresayingthere
is a danger to us because PFI, a
terrorist organisation, was
banned by the Centre. So they
can’t control a terrorist organi-
sation there. That’s why they
want tobanour rallies.”
Rohatgi said, “I amnot ban-

ningyou.Butitcan’tbeabsolute.”
He said the state had some

intelligence inputs. There are
some border areaswith distur-

bances where permission was
not granted. Pointing out that
blasts had occurred in
Coimbator in the past, Rohatgi
said the state therefore told the
RSSnottoconduct(itsmarches)
in theopen indisturbedareas.
Rohatgisaidthestatehadpro-

videdalistofsuchareastotheHC.
Jethamalani responded,

“Whatinyourapprehensionwill
be done tome?.... A terrorist or-
ganisationwillstoneyouorcom-
mit acts of arson? So you can’t
takeoutaprocession.Iwillshow
thatiftheyaredoingit,you(State)
havearight toprotectme. It's an
abdication of your power and
duty....Thiscan’tbeaground.”
He pointed out that all rea-

sons cited to refuse permission
for the march were incidents
frombefore thePFIban.
Jethmalani also pointed out

instancesof thestategivingper-
missiontootherorganisationsto
carry out protests and organise
human chains, among others,
andsaidthesepermissionswere
given without stipulating any

condition. “For us, they say you
candoitonlyinastadium...your
freedomof assembly is only for
yourself,.” he argued. “That
meansyoucanwalk.Youareal-
lowedtowalk.It’sgreatcourtesy
of thegovernment.”
The DMK government has

movedtheSupremeCourtchal-
lengingtheMadrasHCorderal-
lowingtheRSStocarryoutroute
marches in thestate.
On February 10, a division

benchof theHighCourthadset
asideaNovember4,2022order
bya single-judgebench,which
had asked the Sangh to organ-
ise themarch in “compounded
premises such as [a] Groundor
Stadium”. Simultaneously, the
HCalsorestoredanearlierorder
dated September 22, 2022, by
which police were directed to
grant permission for themarch
andpublicmeeting, stating that
“it is within the fundamental
right of the organisation to con-
duct such processions at public
places, including public roads,
andmeetings.

RSS rally: TN says not total ban,
tells SCwill try to find solution
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THESUPREMECourtonFridayis-
suednoticeonapleabyawoman
seeking cancellation of bail
grantedtoformerchiefsecretary
ofAndamanandNicobarJitendra
Narain, one of the accused
namedinhergang-rapecase.
A Bench of Justices Krishna

Murari and Ahsanuddin
Amanullah issued notice on the
plea, which contended that the
CalcuttaHighCourtCircuitBench
atPortBlairgrantedbailtotheac-
cusedIASofficer“inaverycasual
manner” without considering
thewoman’sobjections.
Thepleasaid“unlessthebail

order of February 20, 2023 is
quashed and/or set aside and
stayed, unless the principal ac-
cused is directed to surrender
before the Chief Judicial
Magistrate at Port Blair and un-
less the police authority is di-
rected to take the principal ac-
cused(Narain) intocustody”,he
maydestroyevidencetakingad-
vantageof thebail.
Thewomanhadallegedthat

Narain and another accused
rapedher inApril-May2022af-
ter luring herwith the promise
of agovernment job.
Though she complained to

thelocalpolice,noFIRwasregis-
tered and it was only after she

lodged a complaint before a
magistratecourtthatanFIRwas
filed onOctober 1, 2022.Narain
had by this time taken over as
the chairman of the Delhi
FinancialCorporation.
On October 20 last year, the

DelhiHighCourtgrantedNarain
interim protection from arrest
after which he approached the
Calcutta High Court Circuit
Bench sitting at Port Blair seek-
ingextensionoftime.TheCircuit
Bench continued the relief and
asked him to appear before the
special investigation team (SIT)
probing thecase.
The Andaman administra-

tion challenged this before the
SC, which asked Narain to ap-
proachthejurisdictionalcourtin
theUnionTerritoryforanticipa-
torybail in thecase.
TheAndamancourtrejected

hisplea followingwhichNarain
was taken into custody on
November10,2022.
He filedmultiplebail applica-

tionswhichwere rejectedby the
Circuit Bench of the HC. On
February20 ,Narainwasgranted
bail. Opposing his bail plea, the
victim’s counsel told the court
that the accusedwas very influ-
entialand“haddestroyedtheen-
tireCCTVfootageofhisbungalow
(where shewas allegedly gang-
raped)with the help of someof
theofficers of theAndamanand
Nicobaradministration”.

ANDAMANGANG-RAPECASE

Woman challenges
bail to former chief
secy, SC issues notice

UP STF arrests PFI
man from Kerala, says
he tried to stir unrest

THE ELECTIONS in the three
Northeastern states, ironically, have
more pointers for the future of the
Congress than for the BJP, important
thoughtheBJP’svictoryisinTripura,and
inNagalandandMeghalayawhere it is
settopiggybackitsregionalpartnersto
power.
Thevirtualwipeoutof theCongress

fromtheNortheast,whereithadadom-
inantpresencefordecades,ismorethan
the lossof 25LokSabhaseats in there-
gion—equivalent to amid-sized state
—thatnomainlinepartycansniffat.The
BJPknewtheimportofretainingpower
in the region, particularly when it is
likely to face an erosion in its support
base in theHindiheartlandafterpeak-
ingtherein2019. ThePrimeMinister’s
“look-eastpolicy”recognisestheimpor-
tance of the Northeast as a bridge to
SouthEastAsia.
One of themany reasonswhy the

BJPhashelditsgroundinthethreestates
isbecauseitaccordedtheregiontheim-
portance due to it. The PrimeMinister
hasvisitedthesevensisterstates inthe
Northeast no less than 60 times in the
last nine years.Modi andUnionHome
MinisterAmitShahhaveinvestedtime,
effort,andmoneyintheregion..
Inhisvictoryspeech,NarendraModi

wasevocative,“PurvottarnaaDillikedur
hainadilkedurhai(Northeasternstates
are neither far fromDelhi nor far from
our hearts).” Contrast this with the
Congress'sattitude.Speakingaboutthe

election results, Congress president
Mallikarjun Kharge dismissively said,
“Small elections in small states do not
affectusmuch.”
Duringthecampaign,Khargemade

a brief visit to Nagaland and Rahul
GandhiaddressedarallyinShillong.The
partyshowedlittleinclinationinthelast
fiveyearstobuildonthesupportbaseit
hashad.InMeghalaya,itemergedasthe
single-largest party in 2018with 21
seats.ItwastheTrinamoolCongress,ag-
gressively viewing newpastures, and
not the BJP that took away the
Congress’sMLAs.
The Congress tally fell to five

AssemblyseatsinMeghalayathistime.
ItdrewablankinNagaland,whereeven
thesmalleroutfitsdidbetter.TheConrad
Sangma-led National People’s Party
(NPP) clocked five seats, and the
NationalistCongressParty (NCP)man-
aged seven. India’s grandold party did
getthreeseatsinTripura—likeaconso-
lationprize—thankstoitsalliancewith
the Left that benefited itmore than it
helpedtheCPI(M).
After the popular response to the

Bharat JodoYatra,whichmadepeople
look at the partywith new eyes, why
this?
The Congress blewanopportunity

whenitdecidednottoholdelectionsto
the Congress Working Committee
(CWC)at its recentRaipurplenary and
wentbacktotheold“ghisapita”formula
ofleaving“it”totheCongresspresident.
Even theG-23memberswhohad first
calledforelectionsinthepartysuddenly
madeacaseforconstitutingtheCWCby
“consensus”. In otherwords, nomina-
tion by the party president and the
Gandhifamily.
TheCongresshadeverythingtogain

fromanelectionandlittletolose.Rahul
hasemergedastheunchallengedleader
ofthepartyaftertheBharatJodoYatra-

- his position no longer being ques-
tionedaswasthecaseayearago.Maybe
a election to the CWC could have
broughtinacoupleofpeopletheGandhi
family— and Kharge—do not favour
and thrownouta fewtheywant topa-
tronise.
But it would have taken the

Congress’sfightagainsttheModi-ledBJP
anotchhighermaintainingthemomen-
tumthat theBharat JodoYatra and the
electionof anon-Nehru-Gandhi figure
as party president had created. Both
moveshadhelpeddilutetheimagethe
Congress has come to have of entitle-
ment—thatyoungIndiareactsto.
Even more worrying was the

Congress’sargumentwhyitdidn'twant
an election: that it would divide the
party. That India’s oldest party should
put forward such logic is both disap-
pointing and dangerous. Particularly,
whenRahulGandhi is tryingtomakea
caseof theerosionthathastakenplace
under theModi government in demo-
cratic institutions.
A cautionarywordhere for the BJP,

which is ridinghigh,after its success in
theNortheast. If you readbetween the
lines, theNortheastern stateshave this
time turnedmore to the regional par-
ties and identity politics: impressive
showing by the TIPRA Motha,
Nationalist Democratic Progressive
Party (NDPP) inNagaland, and by the
National Peoples Party (NPP) and the
United Democratic Party (UDP) in
Meghalaya. The signal is clear— that
theywouldliketheirdistinctidentityto
berespectedevenastheytieupwiththe
BJP. TheBJP,which tends to emphasise
homogeneityasawaytouniteIndia,will
dowelltotakenoteofthemessagethat
iscomingfromtheNortheast.

(NeerjaChowdhury,Contributing
Editor,TheIndianExpress,hascovered

the last10LokSabhaelections)

HC quashes POCSO case against
19-yr-old after girl’s mother consents,
claims ‘communication gap’

DHEERAJMISHRA
NOIDA,MARCH3

GAUTAMBUDDHNagar police
on Friday arrested three senior
employees of pharmaceutical
companyMarionBiotech,whose
coughsyrupisallegedtohaveled
to the death of 18 children in
Uzbekistan last year, on charges
of manufacture and supply of
spuriousdrugs.Thearrestscome
after the Central Drug Standard
Control Organisation (CDSCO)
filedacomplaintagainstfivepeo-
ple,includingtwoofthefirm’sdi-
rectors, husband-wife duo of
Sachin and Jaya Jain,whopolice
said are absconding. In
December2022, theUzbekistan
governmenthadsaidthat18chil-

drenhaddiedinthatcountryaf-
ter allegedly consuming 'Doc-1
Max', a cough syrupmanufac-
turedbyMarionBiotech.
Police had registered an FIR

on Thursday evening on a com-
plaintbytheCDSCOdruginspec-
tor. Thearrested triowas identi-
fiedascompany'smanufacturing
head Atul Rawat, plant opera-
tions head Tuhin Bhattacharya,
andtestingchemistMoolSingh.
TheCDSCOhadcancelledthe

company's licenceonJanuary9.
ADCP (Central Noida) Rajiv

Dixit said: “(Noida) Phase 3 po-
licestationarrestedtheemploy-
ees of Marion Biotech Pvt Ltd.
They endangered people’s lives
bymakingandsupplying spuri-
ousmedicines.Thecompanydi-
rectors are absconding (but)we

willarrestthemsoon.Thesepeo-
plehavecausedseriousharmto
human life andhealth.... Further
legalaction isbeingtaken.”
The FIR has been registered

under IPC Sections 274, 275 and
276 (related to adulteration of
drugs) and Section 17 of the
DrugsandCosmeticsAct,1940.
The company has not re-

spondedtotheallegations.
Vaibhav Babbar, drug in-

spectorofGautamBuddhNagar
district, said 36 samples were
taken for the investigation.
“These samples were taken at
different times between
December and January,” he
said. “The report of 22 samples
(of syrup) shows that the drug
is contaminatedor spurious, or
not of standardquality...”.

Syrup deaths in Uzbekistan: 3
officials of Noida firm arrested

THE NEERJA
CHOWDHURY

COLUMN

Weekly insight intowhat’schanging
innationalpolitics–andwhy

Modi push vs Rahul disconnect: Before
N-E wipeout, how Cong blew it in Raipur
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THELAWYERrepresentingthees-
trangedwifeofactorNawazuddin
Siddiqui on Friday told the
BombayHighCourt that the "sit-
uationinthehousewassohostile"
thathewasnotabletospeaktohis
clientandthereforecouldnot file
anaffidavit inreply tothehabeas
corpus(producetheperson)plea
bytheactor.
The actor's estranged wife,

Zainab,alsoclaimedthatshewas
thrownoutofher in-laws'house.
In February, Siddiqui’smother
Mehrunisa Siddiqui had filed an
FIRagainstZainab,accusingherof
trespassingatherresidence.
Siddiquihas filedaplea inHC

seeking to
know the
whereabouts

ofhistwominorchildren,whoare
in the custody of his estranged
wife,wholivedinDubaiforsome
timeandlatermovedtoIndia.She
is currently livingwithher rela-
tives.Theactor,throughadvocate
PradeepThorat, saidZainaband
thechildrenareUAEresidentsand
the children’s schoolhas sent an
email tohim,sayingthattheyare
onthevergeofbeingrusticatedas
they have not been attending
classes. “Some third personhas
takenmychildrenoutofDubai,”
the actor alleged.He added that
Zainab had come to India last
Novemberwithoutthechildren.
Thorat claimed theactor and

hiswife separated in2011anda
Khulanama (divorce document
underMuslimlaw)wasexecuted.
Thechildrenareinhercustodyand

hadbeenstaying inDubai for the
lastfourtofiveyears.
On February 24, a division

benchofJusticeAjeySGadkariand
Justice PrakashDNaik had sug-
gested that theactor andhis sec-
ondwife try to amicably resolve
theirissuespertainingtotheedu-
cationoftheir12-year-olddaugh-
terandseven-year-oldson.
It had also asked advocate

RizwanSiddiquee,who is repre-
senting Zainab, to informabout
whatwasdecided regarding the
children'seducation.
AdvocateSiddiqueeonFriday

submitted that he himself had
foundout about four schools in
Mumbai. andhadalso contacted
the school inDubai if they could
provideonlineschoolingasanop-
tion,andtheschoolhasagreed.

AMRITANAYAK
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INDIAMAYnotfacealong-
drawnconflictasinthecase
of thewar betweenRussia
and Ukraine, but should
haveahealthymixof tech-
nology and weapons re-
quiredtofightsuchlengthy
warsaswellaswarswhich
areshortandswift,Chiefof
Defence Staff General Anil
ChauhansaidonFriday.
The topmilitary officer

wasspeakingatapaneldis-
cussion — The Old, The
New, and The
Unconventional:Assessing
Contemporary Conflicts—
alongwithGeneralAngusJ
Campbell, Chief of the
Defence Force, Australia
andGeneralJimMattis,for-
mer US Secretary of
Defense — during the
RaisinaDialogue.
General Chauhan said

being self-reliant is one of
the key lessons India can
derive from the Russia-
Ukrainewarandithastobe
seenwhat kindof capabil-
ity India needs to build
based on other lessons
fromthewar.
“Should itbeforashort

intensewar or a longhaul,
becausebothrequirediffer-

ent sets of technology and
weapon sets,” he said,
addingthathigh-precision
weapons are needed for
long-rangestrikesinashort
war, but for wars lasting
longer,alargenumbercon-
ventionalweapons,includ-
ing stocks of artillery and
tank ammunition, are re-
quiredtokeepupthecoun-
try’s warfighting stamina.
He said India’s peculiar se-
curitychallengesentailthat
themilitaryshouldpossess
a healthymix of both. He
said India has taken baby
steps towardsself-reliance
and the defence serv-
iceswillbethedriving
force in making the
government’s initia-
tives towards thisgoal
successful.Statingthat
he would look at the
conflictfromthepoint
of view of a military
practitioner, General
Chauhansaidthereare
no universally accept-
able lessons from the
war. He said it is a dif-
ferentkindofwarand
hascreatedcontradic-
tions.While earlier it
was assumed that fu-
ture wars would be
short, swift and fast,
the Russia-Ukraine
war has turned out to
be a longish war, he

said. Both General
Campbell and General
Mattis sought to criticise
Russia’s actions against
Ukraine.
CallingRussia’sactions

“illegal, unjust and outra-
geous”, General Campbell
said Russia’s invasion into
Ukraine is a violation of
sovereignterritoryandin-
tegrityof anation.He said
Russian forces arewaging
thewarina“deeplyuneth-
ical and immoral fashion”
anditisatravestyofevery-
thing a professionalmili-
taryshouldaspire todo.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH3

MOMENTS AFTER the Foreign
MinistersofQuadgroupingmet
inNewDelhionFriday,Japanese
Foreign minister Yoshimasa
Hayashicomparedthegrouping
to the Beatles, where a Paul
McCartney, for instance, could
releaseasoloalbum.
Hayashi was trying tomake

acaseforflexibilityinthegroup-
ing, which allows member-
countries to make their own
choices.
In the first panel discussion

between the Quad Foreign
Ministers at the Raisina
Dialogue,Hayashisaid,“Thisisa
bandlikeTheBeatles,wherethe
member is fixed. And they al-
ways played together for 10
years. But this is more of a soft
group, so that evenwithin the
Beatles, Paul McCartney could
releaseanalbumsolo."
But,hesaid, eachmember is

close to theother.
Referring to External Affairs

Minister S Jaishankar, US
Secretary of State Antony
Blinken and Australia's Foreign

Minister Penny Wong, the
Japaneseministersaid:“Wecan
share information, any idea.... I
can open up with these three
friends here. It's pretty nice to
talk about all these issues be-
causewe have a trust between
the four of us…the samevalues
and the same beliefs such as
democracy, freedomandevery-
thing. So without worrying
about those big conditions, we

can really freely talkwithin this
groupandcom-
municate.”
Hayashi

said Quad as a
whole will co-
ordinate all key
efforts of the
four countries
so that “we can
domuchbetter
than just one

plus one plus one plus one is
four". But, he said, “theoneplus
one plus one plus one could be
six, sevenoreightbycoordinat-
ingand listening.”
Hayashi said Quad is a plat-

form for practical cooperation
and it is not trying to exclude
anyone.
Jaishankar said the Quad is

nowworkingbecause“wehave
greater strategic clarity. I also
thinkwehaveleadershipswitha
greater sense of purpose, who
arelessencumberedbybaggage.
But tome, abigdifference is ac-
tually our inter se relationship
which today has become so
much more confident and so
muchdeeper.”
Askedabouttheirstatements

aboutnotbeingamilitarygroup,
Jaishankarsaid,“So,wedostand

forsomething.WhatIwouldnot
like to be defined as is standing
againstsomethingorsomebody,
because that diminishes me.
That makes it as though some
otherpeoplearethecentreofthe
world, and I amonly there tobe
for themoragainst them.”
Blinken said, “If we allow

withimpunityRussiatodowhat
it's doing inUkraine, then that's
amessage towould-be aggres-
sors everywhere — that they
maybe able to get awaywith it,
too.”
Australia's ForeignMinister

Wong said she views the Quad
grouping as a “lighthouse”. She
said,“Itenableschoicesbythese
countries working for a re-
gion…by virtue of the practical
work that we seek to do to-
gether.”
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GOVERNMENT OFMAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
HARBOUR ENGINEERING DIVISION (NORTH)

KONKAN BHAVAN NAVI MUMBAI
E-TENDER NOTICE No. 23 - YEAR 2022-2023

ONLINE itemwise rate e-tenders in ‘B-1’ Form are invited by Harbour
Engineer, Harbour Engineering Division (North), Konkan Bhavan, Navi Mumbai
(Ph. No. 022-27571534) for the following work from Contractors registered in
appropriate class of Public Works Department of the Maharashtra State.
Name of work : 1. Construction andAnti Sea Erosion Bund at NearAdgaon

Smashan Bhoomi, Tal.- Shrivardhan, Dist.- Raigad.
Estimated Cost : Rs. 1,12,73,488/-.

Note : Detailed of notice and e-tender can be seen on following web site. If any
change this e-tender can be viewed on following web site only. The changes will
not be published in any newspaper.
http://mahatenders.gov.in & https://mahapwd.com
e-tender Downloading period : Dt. 06.03.2023 to 13.03.2023
e-tender Opening period : Dt. 14.03.2023 on 15.05 hrs.
NHD/AB/TC/428
Office of the Harbour Engineer,
Harbour Engineering Division (North)
5th Floor, Konkan Bhavan, Sd/-
Navi Mumbai, Pin Code-400 614 Harbour Engineer,
Date : 27.02.2023 Harbour Engineering Division (North)
DGIPR/2022-2023/6561 Konkan Bhavan Navi Mumbai

JapaneseForeignMinisterYoshimasaHayashiandAustralian
ForeignMinisterPennyWongduringapaneldiscussionatthe
QuadforeignministersmeetinginNewDelhi,Friday.Reuters

AMRITANAYAKDUTTA
NEWDELHI,MARCH3

INDIAMAYnotfacealong-drawnconflictasinthecase
ofthewarbetweenRussiaandUkraine,butshouldhave
ahealthymixof technologyandweaponsrequired to
fightsuchlengthywarsaswellaswarswhichareshort
andswift,ChiefofDefenceStaffGeneralAnilChauhan
saidonFriday.
Thetopmilitaryofficerwasspeakingatapaneldis-

cussion—TheOld,TheNew,andTheUnconventional:
AssessingContemporaryConflicts—alongwithGeneral
AngusJCampbell,ChiefoftheDefenceForce,Australia
andGeneralJimMattis,formerUSSecretaryofDefense
—duringtheRaisinaDialogue.
GeneralChauhansaidbeingself-reliantisoneofthe

key lessons India canderive fromtheRussia-Ukraine
warandithastobeseenwhatkindof capability India
needs tobuild basedonother lessons from thewar.
“Shoulditbeforashort intensewaroralonghaul,be-
cause both require different sets of technology and
weapon sets,” he said, adding that high-precision
weaponsareneeded for long-range strikes ina short
war,butforwarslastinglonger,alargenumberconven-
tionalweapons, including stocksof artillery and tank
ammunition, are required to keepup the country’s
warfighting stamina.He said India’speculiar security
challenges entail that themilitary should possess a
healthymixofboth.
HesaidIndiahastakenbabystepstowardsself-re-

lianceandthedefenceserviceswillbethedrivingforce
inmaking the government’s initiatives towards this
goalsuccessful.
Stating thathewould lookat theconflict fromthe

pointofviewofamilitarypractitioner,GeneralChauhan
said there arenouniversally acceptable lessons from
thewar.Hesaiditisadifferentkindofwarandhascre-
atedcontradictions.Whileearlier itwasassumedthat
futurewarswouldbeshort, swiftandfast, theRussia-
Ukrainewarhasturnedouttobealongishwar,hesaid.
BothGeneralCampbellandGeneralMattissought

tocriticiseRussia’sactionsagainstUkraine.

India needs to have tech,
weapons to fight swift as
well as long war: CDS

Unable to speak to Nawazuddin’s
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Quad like soft Beatles,members can
release solo albums, says Japanminister

Conrad’s NPP stakes
govt claim; ally
‘withdraws’ support


